
Third Degree
ory Op

"THINK Y O U ’RE '-SMART, D O N ’T YOU,’* Detective McLeod played by John Froome, third from left, 
loys to Charlie, the burglar, played by James Steams, left, in a scene from ’’Defective Story" which 
opens tonight for a three-night run in the Auditorium. Others in the picture are Rufus Cone, second 
from left; Gene Herriott, fourth from left; and Steve Elmore.

Choir Will Give 
Spring Concert

Sixty-five student members of 
the A Cappella Choir will take 
part in presenting Us annual 
sprihg home concert, Tuesday, 
which wlil be held In the Univer
sity Auditorium at 8 p.m.

The Choir will be directed by 
Harold A. Decker, head of the 
department of voice and profes
sor of choral singing.

Seven soloists from the School
of Music will sing folksong.s and 
negro spirituals. James Billings, 
Bo^omore, baritone, will pre.«5ent
the solo "Qo Down, Death,” Ste
phen Elmore, freshman, baritone, 
will sing “Do-Don’t Touch-A My 
Garment,” and Dean McDonald, 
Junior, baritone, will present 
’'Soon One Mornln’ Death Comes 
CreeplnV
Roberta Tade, sophomore, so

prano, will give "Lonesome Val* 
fey,” and Mary Esther Bowles, 
sophomore, soprano, and Charles 
Broadhurst, sophomore, tenor, 
will sing "Soldier, Soldier, 111

Continued on Page 5

Wheat State 
Cenclave Held

Delegates from the University 
of Wichita, Kansas State Col
lege and University of Kansas at
tended the annual Wheat State 
Conclave of Arnold Air So
cieties In Kansas, on the campus 
here last Friday.

Election of officers was held.
The newly elected officers are:
Phil Schldeler, Kansas State, 
commanding officer; Dick Wood,
University of Kansas, executive 
officer; and Chandler Bethels.
University of Wichita, recording 
secretary.

Elach school represented select
ed a member to a co-ordinating 
council, who will plan and co
ordinate the activities of the 
Arnold Air Societies in Kansas.

These council members are:
Merle D. Brown, University of 
Wichita; Bob Dyerly, University 
of Kansas; and BUI Hauber, Kan- 
BBS State College,

Dr. DovicI D. Htnry Nomed 
Commtnetmtiit Speaktr

Dr. David D. Henry, president of Wayne Univer
sity, Detroit. Mich., will be ti\e principal speaker at 
the University*® B4th commencement ceremony June 1, 
according to Pres. Harry F. Corbin.
, Dr. Henry will address the 
1952 graduates Sunday after
noon at Veterans f ie ld  at 8:30
& ni. The public Is welcome 

attend the ceremony.
Dr. H en^ has been at Wayne 

University since 1935 and was 
appointed president In 1945. He 
was on the athffs of Battle Creek 
College and Pehn State and later 
became asalatant state superin
tendent of public Instruction In 
Lansing, Mich., before ^ In g  to 
Wayne University.

He is active In national edu
cational associations. Including 
the Association of Urban Uni- 
verslties, National Commlssalon 
on Accrediting, and Joint Com
mittee on Educational Television, 
we Is a trustee of the Cranbrook 
{{“ tUute of Science and of the 

. Institute of Cancer Re- 
and serves on the board 

‘lectors of numerous civic or- 
Sanlsatlons In Detroit.

pr. Henry’s years at 
V â® become one of the

■ a!.®” ® largest universities, with _______
a current enrollment of 17,400. .  DR. HENRY

. S ' ”’*’*

Army, Air ROTC 
Units Okayed By 
Federal Check

Both Air Force ami Army 
ROTC detachments received "sat
isfactory” ratings from federal 
Inspectors last Thursday and Fri
day, according to Maj. Herbert 
A.l. Hartman, commanding the 
Air detachment, and Col. Robin 
G. Montgomery, commanding the 
Armv detachment.

One of-two rulings, satisfactory 
or unsatisfactory. Is given to an 
ROTC detachment. Major Hart
man and Colonel Montgomery 
said.

The Inspection team for the 
AFROTC was headed by Col. 
George O. Commennlor, St. I.ouis 
University. He sold training In 
the classroom and on the drill

University Theatre’s Production 
Begins Three-Night Stand At 8:30

Rosalyn Nevrport, John Froome Play Lead Roles; 
Students To Be Admitted On Identification Cards

“ Detective S tory ,” a m odem  tra g e d y  o f sh a rp  in- 
tensity  revolving around  a N ew  Y ork detective and  his 
rigid law -abiding principles, to n ig h t begins ite th ree- 
n igh t run  in t he U niversity A uditorium  w hen th e  cur

ta in  goes up  a t 8 :,10.
Based on Sidney Kingsley's 

fast-moving Brondwav stag** 
play, “Detccllve Storv," takes 
place within five hours dsirlng a 
typical day In o New York i\s- 
clnct i>olicc station.

As the every-<lay happenings 
In the metropolitan sriuad-room 
evolve, a shoplifter, several 
thugs, an oml>e?5zler. and other 
shady chnracloi*8 help to compli
cate the duties of the officers 
and detectives.

In this, the final University 
Theater production of the sea
son, which \ r  directed.by Mrs. 
Mary Jane Woodard, assistant 
professor of speech and drama. 
Detective McTjĈ d Is portrayed 
by John Froome, member of the, 
Wichita Community T h e a t r e  
group. Detective Brody Is played 
by Gene Herriott, recently seen 
Ih "East I.ynnc.” Mrs. McT.#eod, 
the feminine lead, will be han
dled by Rosalyn Newp<irt, this 
making her third lead in the 
University Theatre pro<luctlons..

David Bernhard, n member of 
the University Players, will por
tray Detective Dakls, and Melvin 
Gradert, who has been in var  ̂
lous Little Theatre presentations, 
plays the part of Arthur Kin
dred, the embcxsler. 'Tom Brod
erick of the Wichita Community 
Theatre will enact the role of 
Endlcott Sims, a  lawyer. Celia

field was of “the highest caliber.” 
high morale of cadets and fac-
inspectors were Imiiresscd by
ulty pride In the unit, they said.

Inspecting officers noted es
pecially the close relationship 
that existed between University 
officials and the AFROTC slnff,

Armv ROTC was graded on 15 
field command elements, on none 
of which they grade<l down. In 
classrooms ttielc academic level 
was rated high by Inspecting of
ficers.

Colonel Montgomery said that 
the reason for the high rating 
w'as a “greater degree of respon
sibility placed on the o<lvnnced 
course students In an effort to 
produce command responsibility 
so necessary for infantry offi
cers.”TTie results proved extremely 
gratifying, he said, and "Inspect
ing officers Indicated continued 
success is assured ns a result of 
this practice.” _

The inspection Included a full 
dress Inspection, visiting ami ob
serving of classrooms and in
structors and a visit to President

, Yearbook 
Jobs Now Open

Applications for editorial and 
])usfnes8 slnff positions on the 
Parnassus, school yenrl>ook, and 
The Sunflower, official student 
newspaper, will bo received be
ginning April 24 and ending 
noon. May 12. according to Miss 
Joan O'Brvant, instructor In 
English and chairman of the 
Board of Student Publications.

Applicants were requested by 
the chairman In her announce
ment yesterrlny to list several 
staff Jobs that Interest them. In 
the order of their preference, and 
to Include In their applications 
brief s u m m a r i e s  of previous 
publ leatlons experience, either 
at the University or elsewhere.

Applications will be considered 
and staff nicml)er8 selected at the 
next regular mecllhg of the 
Board of Student Publications.

All applications. Miss O’Bryant 
said, should Se placed In sealed 
envelopes, addre.ssed to the chair
man of the Board, and delivered 
or mailed to the office of the 
lournali.sm department. Room 
120, Communications Building, 
not later than noon, May 12.

For the Parnassus,'staff posi
tions available for then entire 
1952-1953 school year include: 
editor-in-chief, assistant editor, 
business manager, and assistant 
business manager.

The Sunflower staff iMsitlons 
to be filled for the first semester 
of the 1952 19.‘>.'1 school year In
clude: editor-in-chief, managing 
editor, desk editor, st>orts editor, 
society e d i t o r ,  photo editor, 
assistant photo editor, and circu
lation manager and director of 
promotion.

Sunflower staff vacancies to be 
filled for the entire 1052-1953 
school year include: business 
manager and assistant business 
manager.

Cheerleaders 
To Be Chosen

tnstrnction will be given this 
afternoon at t at the Alpha 
Gomma Gamma f r a t e r n i t y  
house for those Interested In 
trying oat for rheerleadlng, ac
cording to Doran Oneale, pep 
coordinator.

Tuesday night In the gym 
the final tryouts will be held. 
**AII students Interested are 
asked to come,” said Oneale,

Student Porum Offiems

No May Day 
Classes Here

There will be no classes May 
Day. May 8, Pres. Harry P. 
Corbin announced this week. 
In declaring the holiday, Pr^i- 
dent Corbin approved the “no 
classes” recommendation of the 
Stndent Connell.

Vnlverslty s t u d e n t s  were 
asked to participate In May 
Day actirilles by the president, 
but he explained that to hold 
shortened periods as has been 
done In the past would he un
fair to students who must drive 
in fram out^f-towu.

T ■ ■ ■ {

M  -

NEW LY ELECTED OFFICERS of Hia Student Forum fot 1952-53 dii- 
cuu plans for next year’s programs. From left to right are Jo Anns 
Friend, secretary; Anita Dintmore, treasurer; Dick Roemboch, p re^  
dent; ond Russell Watson, vice-president.

:u
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By VlrKiniii Btafford 
BvnflowFr Bocirty Rditor

r' SEEMS Rtu<:tents wIlV never 
learn that vacation days slip 
away with 3onff<delayecl term pa

pers and reports still in the Ini
tial Mare of development.

For these procrastinators, head
aches and late “ study" hours 
were the result last week ns 12- 
week test assignments vied with 
the term papers and reports for 
attention. But students are apnin 
taking It easv with exams as far 
as four weeks nwav.

• . • •

FRIDAY’S presentation of "De
tective Story," the Univer

sity T h e a t r e  production, has 
been named “ColleRiate NlRht" 
for the collef^e crdwd. Certain or- 
ffanizations are planning "line 
A rties " for their members.

Alpha Tau members, with their 
dates in tow, will have refresh
ments at the sororltv house FVI- 

niaht before departing for 
the performance at the Audlto- 
Hym.

|TCK COLEMAN’S pinning to

Women Students 
Elect Officers 
For Next Year

ElalUe Lupton, Junior home 
economic major, will be presi
dent of the Associated Women 
Students next year. Miss Lup- 
tort wai elected last PYlday by 
AWS.

Other officers Include; Pat 
Basom, senior Eklucation major, 
first vice-president; Ann Kl4h, 
senior Liberal Arts major, sec-

Column

sophomore Liberal Arts major! 
third vice-president; C h a r  1 y  n

ond vlce-prMldent; Pattv Pavne, 
lomore Li* - • -

-p i - ____ , _______ ,
Dixon, Junior Music major, sec
retary; ond Lucretla C r u m,  
sophomore Music major, treas
urer.

The AWS coun for next year, 
which was also elected Friday,
w ill be Nancy Rlttenoure, s^h - 
omorc Liberal Arts major; Eve
lyn Brown, Junior Music major;

J) ̂ Patty Payne, Alpha Tau. was 
announcefi at the Webster dance 
Friday night. Both Websterltes 
and Alpha Tau members feasted 
on chocolates Monday night at 
the expense of the pinned pair.• • •

JOYCE LARMER, Delta Omega, 
is ,engaged to Glenn Burris 

who is stationed at Fort Leon
ard Wood. Mo. Kappa Rho mem
bers ate gum drops Monday 
night. Mary Ann Love served 
them, heralding her "dating 
steadv." Jim Rowsev, Webster.

* • ai

Th e  alums and actives of. Phi 
Sig will play their Calcutta 

golf tournament Saturday on

Carol Roll. Junior Education ma
jor; and Shirley Mvers, sopho
more Education major.

The unaffiiiated council of 
AWS will be Elaine Clark, fresh
man Llberol Arts major; Joan 
Dodson, freshman Music major: 
Lila Selfrldge, freshman Educa
tion; Pat Couger, freshman Lib
eral Arts m a j o r ;  and Dorothy 
Holmes, freshman Liberal Arts 
major.

MacDonald course. After the 
tournament a stag party win be 
held by the group.

CONFUSION reigns no longer 
over the Alpha Tau-Pi Kap 

nearly Identical telephone num
bers But confusion still exists 
as the Alpha Tau house has Its 
old number back again Just as 
swains had the new numbers 
memorized.

The telephone company has de
cided that the sororities cannot 
have residential rates, hence the 
swap back to the- original busi
ness number. Delta Omega has 
made the swap too.

Grace Wllkia, dean of women. 
rMently attended the National 
Convention of the Council of 
Guidance and Personal Associa
tion in Los Angeles.

Dean Wilkie conducted a dis
cussion group on "A lle g e  L ife " 
Saturday at the Kaw Valley 
Senior Scout Conference in Junc
tion City.

• • •
Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, In

structor in Spanish, and Dr. Eu-

f;ene Savaiano, head of the Span- 
sh department, will attend the 

meeting of the American Associa
tion of Teachers of Spanish at the 
University of Kansas In Law
rence on Saturday. Dr. Savaiano 
Is vice-president o f the associa
tion.

Dr. Savaiano was elected presi
dent of the Kansas Modern 
Language Association during the 
Association’s annual meeting In 
Wichita last Saturday. University 
faculty members wno appeared 
on the program were Pres. Harry 
F. Cornln, Dr. John Rydjord, 
head of the history department, 
Mrs. Dorothy Gardner and Dr*- 
Savaiano.

• • •
Three university faculty mem

bers attended the Central States 
Speech Association’s annual meet
ing last weekend at Tulsa. Okla.

F a c u l t y  members attending 
were: Don Williams, associate 
professor.. in . .s i^ch  and; radipi.. 
Grofge D. WllTOr, professor of 
speech and drama: and Dr. For
est L. Whan, professor and head 
of department of speech.

• * •
Faculty and staff members 

were asked this week bv mem
bers of the Library staff to re
turn all Library books for which 
the faculty w ill have no further 
use

city  ciwb

The Moat Soaaallonal Lino ^
of Meti'a and Boya* Shoea 
We*vo Seen Thia Seaaon 

U fh t  Cuah-N-Crepe aolea In 
natural and tawny-tan, a ^ o th  elk 
finiah and blue auede. Alao in a  
vaHety of colora 
imoera. Men*a aiaea SV4

i
uppers.
D-E widths.

f9 5
6 '  TO

9 i » - «  M  7 .M
8

9 6

AT FAIR'S VILLAGE STORES 
AND DOWNTOWN

Diony^itu Cah prestf-ibed:

A lin ^ e  y o u r cares -witk t»l
A t i  -

p le a s u r e

tio -w  aiK i d l  DijHeka Dt Morihiu

M ake that pleasure an ioe-oold 
Coca-Cola and you 'll tip  the

ecalet from care to cheer.

aomee UHua autnomv of imi'^oca-coia coXifany it 
WIOHPPA OOCA-OCnjA BOTTLING fXIMPANT

O htt foCA-toU COMFANT

Home Ec Alumnae 
Feted At Annual 
WU Club Banquet,

The annual alumnae home eco
nomics banqut»t was held last 
night at .6:16 In the Faculty Din
ing Room. The banquet was spon
sored by campus Home Econom; 
ics Club members.

Musical program presented In
cluded a TOlo, "Alice Blue Gouhi"» 
sung by Ruth l^evens, senior 
home economics major and pres
ident of the organization.

Table decorations carried out 
the theme of dress accessories. 
Shirley Lake, sophomoA busi
ness major, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Alpha Tau, Pi Alph 
Talce Grade Honors

Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority re
ceived thq. silver tea set scholar
ship award for having highest 
grade average. The sorority’s - 
grade Indext average was 1,950.

This marks the fourth straight 
semester Alpha Tau SIgiha re
ceived the honor. *
Other averages were PI Kappa 

PsI 1.5^3; Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
1.499; Delta Omega, 1.447, and 
Sorosis, 1.419. ,

Fraternity grade sUndlngs for 
first semester were PI Alpha Pi, 
1.330; Webster, 1.247; Phi Upsi!
Ion Sigma, 1.1«7; Alpha Gamma 
Gamma. 1.06.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switeked to WildreBt CretBi-Oil 
BecanM He FliMked The Fiager-Nafl Test

•O M ndST tcenc Sheedy this aote: "Y ou ’ re a smdl gay, Paul, 
but Toar hair's against yon! That’s why yon’ve been getting 
skunked in the race forpopuiarity.Iwonldn’t even tonefa you with 
a 10-foot pole cad Better get WildrootCream-Oil. Everybody nose 
it's Your Hair’s Best Friend." Non-alcoholic. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff*. Relieves annoying diy- 
ness. Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. Helps you 
pass the Fin^r-Nail Test, n u l  go t W ildroot Cream-OH and 
now he's whiff a new gal every night! So put on your pin-stripe 
suit, head for any drug or toilet goods counter, and buy a bottle 
or tube o f W ildroot Cream-Oil, America's biggest-smelling hair 
tonic. Ask for it on your hair at the barber shop, too. all 
the girls’ll fall fur y n !

♦  S//5I Js. nmrris N. Y.

Wildroot {Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
use^

Went Arrow WhitG SMrti
‘‘DART*’ I H0NHrflt. nM<ffNm-pohw eoUar M . M

“PA H ”  I M fdnprM d, sfonsd. ^  co llar M . S S

Any gny ii  m  “irrw i.llble force" la  Arrow 
while thirl,. They're Ihe he«l4 lyled ,hiH i oa 
cempml T ekeyoar pick of hnllon.dowtu, wlde- 
•proad, and noawUl rcKolar collar,— we hare 
your favorile Arrow .lyle^ Eyery ,hlH Miloaa 
lapend for m oolh, trim a t -  "Saaforiaed”- 
lab cM . Chock your .upply today . . . thea 
chock ia for the Arrow whitoa you ueed . . .  at

Menswear

Depf.
Sfroot

Ftoor
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Sturges Is Chosen May Queen; 
To Reign A t May 2 Festivities

Carlene Sturges, senior in the Collejre of I 
Arts, was chosen May Queen at the annual election hli J  
Friday, April 18. The Queen will r e i^  over May d 
activities, May 2. .........  ^

Coronation peremonlea for Mtaa 
Sturges wtU be held from 7 to 
9 p.m. In the Auditorium May 
Day. Following the ceremonies. 
May Day actlrttles will be cU- 
maxed with a dance at the Wom
en’s Gym from 9 to 12 p.m.

Mary Fran Sullivan. Alpha 
Tau Sigma, la to bb maid of 
honor to the queen. Attendants 
will be:

Nancy Lehman and Conine 
King. Pi Kappa Pal; Della Bates 
and Bdna Ramm. Bpallon Kappa 
Rho; Abble Smith and Mary 
Helen Codtran* Alpha Tau Sig
ma; Connie Magruder and Mari
lyn Scott. Soroala; CMleen Schref- 
fler and Jeannle Ponds. Unafflll-

THE SUNPLOWrp

University Women 
Hold Annual Dlnrrer
.. annual spring dinner of

Miss Joan O'Bryant. Instructor 
in English, entertained the group -

of folk songs. * and Prof. George D. Wllner.
fessor of speech and dramatics, 
gave an Informal talk. ’

Mrs. Harry F. Corbin. Mrs. Jus- 
tU  ̂ Fugate, and Mr. and Mrs.

the Coun-
an» Wrestler, asslst-
ant professor of mathematics.
b. committeeIn charge of the dinner.

Weddings, Engagements Top 
WU's Spring Social Activities

With spring and approaching graduation Univer- 
sity couples are marrying and announcing engagements

coupon recently were 
pmamed, while seven others have announced their en

gagements.

AM attendants are

CARLENE STURGES 

Fischer. Inde n^dent Students'

Association, 
seniors.

Jim Starkey and his band will 
furnish dance music.

Tickets win be sold at the 
Commons Building, beginning 
Monday, at |2 per couple or may 

obtained at the entrance of 
the W h e n ’s Gym before the 
dance. C o rs e s  will not be worn.

6̂ * t e l —Im*| Mttart—Itt covsrs ground-be'a 
A m l varsity outfielder! th e 'quick-trick* cigarette 
mildness ttsts were ahnost too hot to handle, but 
he dttdnt itiake an erm . fie realised that cigarette 
mitdhess eaflt be Judged in aiam-bang fashion. 
Mtittees ut mnokers throoghout America know, toe, 
theM*ll a thorough %ajr̂ tu judge cigarette mildness!

Jl*aihgaUA*ihfgiUH...the fiO-Day Camel Mfidneas 
Test  ̂whli^ aiutply adca yon to try Cameb on a 
day-ailaMlay» paek^iftar-pack basis. No snap 
juitgntmta! Onee yonVe tried Cameb for 30 days 
In your •*T-ioiie** (T  for throat. T for Taste), 
y a n U M e w h y . , .

A fte r a ll th a  NUMiwu Tnete.

“^tgrnoon of April lO at
SllSli®  Church, MissIterSIhy Dudley, daughter of Mr.
fu -u  1*7* Msron Dudley, became 
me bride of Donald Reed, son of

MIm ** • ^aviuson and Mr. Nicl
y s s  maid of honor and 

b^esmalds were Misses Barbara 
Ain^erman. Ann Galloway, and 
Marilyn Hardin. ^

Dale Reed, brother of the brlde- 
was best man. Ushers 

were Donald Dean. RMer Harter, 
RusseU Shogren and Bob Wise. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thadden E. Hun-
1**’, announce the marringe of 
^ e lr  daughter, Gerry, to Lieut, 
Ororge Stables, son of Mr. and

}}**♦ Mrs. Herbert QlarkDavidson.
The wedding will be an event 

of June 2? at First Presbyterian 
Church In Wellington. Both Miss 
Davidson and Mr. Nichols are

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tarrant 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Sharon, to Dan 
Tevls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Tevis.

Both Miss Tarrant and Mr. 
Tevls attend the University where 
Rhe Is a member of Ali^a Tau 
Sigma sororitv. He te affiliated
dtl * ■with Alpha Gamma Gamma fra

ternity.
Mr* r  Mr.’and Mrs. Elmer Hasler an-
took Dlace aS  f  TVinuS 2®®"^ engagement of their**' Trinity daughter. Sue, to Ted SandherMethodist Church.

Mro. Randolf^ Combs, sister of 
the bride, m'ss matron of honor. 
Mrs. EMwIn Orlaske and Miss 
Ruth Mercer were brldesmalda.
.. Sw’ving as best man was Col
lin Robert Stables, brother of the 
bridegroom. Ushers.wcrc William 
Qaydan. George W^ch. William 
T. Hunter, and Greg Bueke.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Ham
ilton announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Norma Lou, 

to Rex Hubbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex  ̂ B. Hubbard, The wed
ding will be July 20.

The bride-elect attended the 
University last semester. Mr. 
Hubbard now attends the Uni
versity.
. Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Jean Davidson to Ronald M. 
Nichols was made bv her parents.

sorTof Mr. and’ Mmr 's. 'rV'sanS
'm e wedding will take place 

August 31. .Mr. Sandberg la at
tending the Uhiversltr where he 
Is a member of PI Alpha PI fra
ternity and Arnold Air Society.

Wanda Miller will become the 
bride of George M. Cowles, son 
of Dr. and Mrs, George Cowles, 
announced her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland A. Miller.

The wedding will be an event 
of June A Cowles Is a student at 
the Untveraliy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leyman H. 
Wieneke announce the marriage 
of their daughter, l êla Jo  .to 
Hank Hemingway, son of Mr, 
W. E. Robison. Shelbyville. Ind.

The ceremonv was performed 
In Holy Savior Church. A recep
tion followed at Alpha Gamma 
Gamma fratemltv house.

S ome natiows couldnY. And there are people 
In this, country who Are trying to puah Americft 
down the same roed.

They don’t apeak out for aocitliam o ^ y ^
they know most Americans don’t went it. Insteatl,
they give persuasive leasoas for the stops that Ind 
to tocialism.

There’S one ehie that wi»help you reoogniM 
this hiddeo socialisni. It’S the old Une: ^Lat th$ 
Mriul pcwemmeni do ft—or ran ft—or taht ft
otwr -  or onrft and ofwrato ft.** W te  you hear that,
look out

^  BRM* things ths fodstsi gnTMtiiniiil 
runs, the eloeer ue ure ta AoelaBMB—whether wv
want it or net -  end the fewer rlghls eud ftuednm
fti have left for onrselvea.

Am§ried earn escape soclelfem—tert^e te #  
you eeu help: ReoogniM the elepe that lead tu it  

your ftlendi and nelghhora see the 
And uM vour hattot wMy!

niBMa lias OEcne MSB
A LOCALLT-MANAQED PUBLIC UT1LITT 

• OWNED BY THOUSANDS OT STOCKHOLDBM
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C o n c e r n i n g  T n i m a n
President Truman’s administration has been lib

erally sprinkled with blunders, but his last one—it 
shotild be his last, too—seems to top them all.

We're referring to, of course, the President's re
cent seizure of the steel mills instead of resorting to 
the Taft-Harjbley law which has been generally applied 
to strikes since its inception. •

A ceoH in g to the information w e hare, President 
Truman really overstei>ped his constitutional traces by  
taking orer the m ills. The nation's press has branded 
the act, among other things, leaping socialism , nation
alisation of the steel industi^, labor dictatorship, sets- 
ure by whim, and the end o f American free enterprise.

At the same time there is talk of impeachment. 
Undoubtedly, the case will go to court and impeach-

Q"he Barber Shop ^®®^^*aJ^.®*******

ROTcTopulaUon here'and then his new 
or he'll fix the wrong tooth and then 11 marriage to Summer Olson cantured .

B y C lift K rse s  
Sonflow tr .E tlltor-iit'C hltf

Taking somewhat of an informal 
survey around the campus we have confe 
up with, the startling conclusion that 
Steve- Canyon is the most popular comic 
strip among students.

It was a pretty close contest. Steve 
had a lot of competition from Pogo and 
Prince Valiant. In fact if the survey had 

Think I’ll cancel my appoin^ent been taken earlier in the year, the Mil- 
since the pain has .let up. Yes, 111 do Caniff strip might have finished
exactly that. Oooohh l There it goes much lower.
again. Guess I'll have to go,, but I’m sure after Steve spent a short time
something awful will happen. a j^uest lecturer to Air ROTC at Mau-

The drill will probably slip and he Umversity which won over the

B y Bob B arber 
aunfiow«r M anaclng Editor

It’ll kill me, I know it will. I’ll prob
ably die in the chkir from sheer excess 
of torment, and then he'll be sorry. But 
maybe I won’t have to go after all. The 
pain has stopped, I’m sure. Well, not 
exactly stopped but it certainly feels 
better.

coming. But regardless of that decision. The Sunflower 
IS waiting until next Jan. 20 in hope of better things to 

the day a new president, whether Re- 
imblican or Democratic, should take office, and it 
should mean a more intelligent administration.

F^eign l-n««<iuciqes Exhibition 
Displays Objects O f Interest

By BUI S tinchcom b
•II ^ot a foreign language student you

will be interested in the display of objects of interest
to found^ on the first and second floors of the library. 

The display, furnished by the personnel of the

have to start all over again.
No More Novocain

Maybe he will be out of novocain 
and I’ll sit there while he drills and 
drills and drillS, and I’ll yell, but he 
won’t stop because he likes to hear me 
yell.

Lockjaw will probably set in while 
he has all thoSb gadgets in my mouth, 
and then when he loses them, won’t he 
be sorry I

Can't put it off any longer. I'm due 
for my appointment in 15 minutes. I 
just know he will hurt me.

Painless Dentist-
At the dentist’s office. His sign says

marriage to summer uison captured a 
lot of new women readers. Maybe if it 
weren't for this Maumee assignment 
Canyon's rating might have suffered. ’ 

Speaking o f  Steve's assignm ents we 
have alw ays found them  p u asling  to us. 
W hy is it that evenrtim e h e  goes o ff oii 
a new tour o f duty there is alw ays some 
beautiful woman involved?

In our three years with the Air 
observed anybody’s 

associated with
Force, we never 
dutieis being directly 
some woman. But things are different 
with this guy Canyon. As this is being 
written, he's supposed to be on his way 
to set up a weather station on some

Spanish, Fr^ch^’â Ĥ̂  G Thkvs a  iluTh^
ihbwn for the past two weeks, and will remain on dis
play for the remainder of this week.

Designed to acquaint students with the various 
arte and cultures of the countries of the language de
partment subjects including French, Spanish, and Ger
man the display has proved to be an interesting and 
forceful presentation of differences in the way people 
lived m the countries represented.

South Am erican Display
In the showcase housing curios from South Ameri

can countries, you’ll find small hand-curved wood fig- 
ranging in size from 1/2  inch to approximately 

eight inches high, hand fashioned silver work, casta- 
other rhythmic musical instruments, pottery, 

orchids niade from balsa wood fibers, and many other 
Objects striking the note of serenity for which the 
oouth American countries are famous.

German display, however, is representative 
or the turmoil of war that has caused disruption of 
world peace twice in the past 50 years. In the show 
case there IS a hat of a high-ranking Nazi naval of- 

epaulete of a high-ranking naval officer, a Nazi
Swastika flags and insig- 

tranquil about the display is a 
r Bible, a clock carved in the image of a horse, 

basement of a bombed building in
from nk BBd a hand-carved wooden trayfrom Oberanmeigan. Germany.

French D isplay
i ® French exhibit there is an original marriage 
® written in French script. French written 

passages of Unowned French artiste 
and authors, also dominate the presentation.

^  part of the Spanish department's display 
was obtained from rMs. Eugene Savaiano, wife of the 

the Spanish department. The material was 
brought back from Mrs. Savaiano's tour of South 
American countries.

The French presentation was oVganized by Prof, 
^cquetta  Downing, head of the French department. 
Many of the books on exhibit belong to the University

only painless thing about his treatment 
is the way he removes his fee from your 
pocket while you are unconscious. Might 
as well go in, but I know he is going to 
injure my sensitive nerve ends.

The receptionist has my name and 
she goes into his private office smirking 
at me over her shoulder. I believe she is 
writing “Injure This One Seriously," on 
my appointment card.

'Through the partly-open door I can 
see the gleaming white chair sun-ounded 
by bankq of wicked instruments. I hear 
that an annual prize is offered to the 
inventor who can come up with the de
vice capable of inflicting the most pain 
to be used in a dentist’s office.

The Happy Receptionist
Here comes the receptionist. She is 

smiling. It must mean that the dentist 
has three burly men to hold me down 
while he pounds away.

What? The dentist had to leave? 
She tells me he has a toothache and had 
to visit his dentist.

“I’m very sorry to hear that, nurse. 
I’ve been looking forward to my ap
pointment with the dentist, and you .  
know it’s funny but this pain stuff never * 
bothers me. Nope, not a bit. Why, going 
to a dentist is no worse than a slight 
cold. Of course. I’m disappointed, out 
I’ll make another appointment. When? 
How about a year from next week?"

or less, by an old schoolteacher and his 
daughter w*̂ ho in turn is the only woman 
around.

Now if that isn't a lush assignment, 
we've never heard of one. Right now 
we’re wondering just how much weather 
observing Canyon will get done.

Remember a few  w eeks ago  when 
w e wrote that space^travel wasn't too 
far o ff 7 W ell, the otKer n igh t Dr. W illy 
Ley, w ell-know n authority on rockets, 
told the W ichita D inner Club that a 
man-made satellite  w hich  w ill revolve 
around the earth could be in operation 
in 10 or 12 years.

Then the good doctor went on to 
say that science has all the information 
necessary to build a passenger rocket 
ship which would “coast" from coast 
to coast in one hour and ten minutes.

We wish they would hurry this 
project along. Then we could hold 
Senior Sneak Day at Lagruna Beach.

Penn Stale To Hold 
5-Day TV Institute

lllinolsian Advocates 
Expose O f Cheaters

A five-day seminar on educational 
TV programming for approximately 60 
college presidents and educators en- 
gBffGd in or planning television opera
tions will be held .at the Pennsylvania 
State College, April 21-26.

The Institute, a p r o j e c t  of the 
American Council on Education, will be
directed by Dr. Carroll V. Newsom, as-

lei

The German display was foimulated by Prof, 
rranccs Brownlee, instructor in German.

The Reviewing Stand

The following is a student’s letter 
to the Northern Illinois College newspa
per:

When our educational s y s t e m  
reaches a point that in a teachers-eol- 
lege, certain members of the student 
body, and I will not dignify them stu
dents. have copies of the final examina-

sociate commissioner for higher educa
tion in the New York State Education 
Department.

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, president 
of the host institution, is chairman of the 
Institute Committee, a policy group 
which will guide the project. Financial 
support to underwrite the Institute and 
its staff has been provided by the Fund 
for Adult Education.

Plans call for actual demonstration
tions long before they are given, some- 0/  television equipment and'the produc- 
thing should be done and done quickly, tion of educational programs, as well as

University's ROTC cadets was held last 
reviewing stand Thursday were 

frant left ta right, Pres. Harry F. Corbin, Col. W. G. Skelton, 
Col George O. Commenator, Lt. Col. Robin G. Montgomery, Major 
Herbert A. Hwtmon, and Cadet Robert L. Von Vronken. Bock Row—  
uH- Poyw, H^onorory Cadet Colonel, Mo}or Wllllom G. VonDyke, 
w X o r ^  G *L  Raymond L  Heberling, ond Lt. Col.

Some of the students say that if 
they are smart enough to get away with 
\t, we should not complain. Well] I am 
complaining because these people are in 
my classes, and I am sure they are in 
yours. They raise the curve a few points. 
I am complaining because those people 
are preparing to go out and teach your 
children and mine to be the same crooks 
that they themselves are.

Many of us sit back and watch 
the.se people walk in class and breeze 
through the exam for which wo spent 
hours oriireparation, and we say noth 
ing because we think it unethical to 
expose them.

How wrong we are, because noth
ing can be more unethical than stealing 
a college diploma, which says you have 
been graduated from a higher institu
tion of learning on the basis of your aca- 
demic achievements. It could not go on 
if we did not permit it.

They are getting their grades at our 
expense—yours and mine.

for discussions led by consultants and 
staff members. An expert in television 
programming, and consultante in tech
nical, financial, and other aspects of 
television operations, will round out the 
staff headed by Dr. Newsom. _
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n.rjwer Wins 
(•llent Hating

In
2'>^d«nl»®n bra'Ket'Sowtr was recently award^  

Class: Excellent rating by 
fl^oclatcd Collegiate Press
rinff staff. .. . ,L"'sunflower was one of six 
^pers in its class to i‘e- 

fc-Aie Excellent evaluation 
tile two received an All-Amer*

Lramfunl evaluation Is sppn- 
JJ by the ACP, an association 
rSieOT newspapers with head- 
irters on the University of 
n̂Kfita campus. «

WHIlMit IncfopMclents 
G h f*  Up, Dhbpnd Club

It has be^n a long standing 
.tradition at Williams College 
Wllllamstown, Mass., that stû  
dents who don’t get fraternity 
bids Join the Qarfleld Club. Last 
month Oarfleld clubbers got sick 
of the whole thing and dis
banded.

The college social system, say 
the insurgents, is “Intolerable, un- 
democratic and archaic.” The 
club had asked for a plan of to
tal rushing. When no action was 
taken, it broke up.

'll.

Happy Hw
Bride-lo-Ba

WHO BRINGS HER 
PLANS TO REIMER’S

Visit our china, silver, 
and c r y s t a l  depart

ments and let our bride consultant help you with 
your selections.

Dasigntrs and Moktrs of Jewelry 
Phone 2-7921 ISS 17. Broadway

_THE SUNFLOWrn

Air ROTC Hears 
Of Defense Pkins

was one in n series of cooperative 
edJicallonnl propectR- bi-tween the 
University and Wlchlfa Air Force 
Base.

Captain Kingsbury, headquar
ters squadron commander, ri520tb 
combat crew training groiin was 
Suh ''"* P'lnwetok arnmlr' tests
it nn.f hasnumerous schools oov-
rcitlfri’ ’ '' IncUuled in his

Choir Will Give
Continued from Page I

“ A Jubilant 
t ^ L .  presented by Char-
lyn Dixon. Junior, soprano.

Classical works will he pre* 
sontcd Include; - “O Bejolce, Ye 
ChrlsHnns. I,olidly.*' by J. S. 
Bach. 'T.onl, In Thy Bosuncc- 
tlon” by J. n. Gllus. “Alleluls! 
Christ Is Risen.” by A. Kopolvodd 
and “ Motel, Opus 20. No. 2'* hv 
Johnnes Bi'ahms.

No admission wll be charged 
for the concert.

Club Corner
Band Sorority 
Plans To loin 
National Group

Band-Aides, local hand soror
ity, will hold a meeting at 11 a. 
m.. In Fiskc Hall. During the 
meeting plans will ho tllscussed 
for Joining Beta Rtgma. a na
tional sorority for Iwiml'women.

• f
fltiidcnta Organ titilld will 

meet Sunday at 2:30 p. m., at 
the King Music Company, 0011 
East Kellogg. During the meet
ing a Baldwin concert model or
gan will Ik* on display.* • •

Zeta Phi Eln, national pro
fessional speech fraternity for 
women, will meet Tuc.stlay at 
5:30 p. m., in the Costume Room. 

• * «
Alpha Omega, local chapter of 

Kappa PI, national art sorority, 
will meet at noon Tuesday in 
Morrison Hall.

♦ • •
Vnlviralty of WHlcrs* rtub—

Lee Strleff, president, has an
nounced that the Provincial Re
view Magazine will not be pulv 
llshcd this year anrl those who 
have paid for copies in advance 
may get their money hack by 
contacting him.

/ T R n b w n C iM k e
■c3.̂  M « m  nit|> Anrthlnv M ad fa i

Mhhak a  TTn l̂fn 
W»rl<l'a PinMI 

Vtnn*
Mitqrnavox

M>4 atfirr

Happy-OO U ICKir!
nCoIM *

i i*

In a cigarotta, taste
makes the difference — 

and Luckies taste better!
The difference between “just smoking” and 
really en joying  your smoke is the taste o f a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike w eans fine tobacco 
, . .  fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes be tterf 
Be Happy—G o^ucky! Buy a carton today!

‘f a !

lAt.es,

v $  / Strike
Fine TBbaeco

^ yinV*

.  I i>eSfiT^«^

J  o'

UnivenilY Theairo
Continued from Page 1

Cnrler, also of the rnlveroitv 
Players, portrays Sufinh.

Rill* Cemar, manager of the
V s t a t i o n
KMUW-FM, plays the port of 
niacoppcttl, a former lover op̂  
Mrs. McT.eod. Donald Dill, who 
played the lead Irf "The Miser” 
plays the part of Jon Felnson a 
reporter. The shoplifter In the 
play is portrayed bv Ann Orah- 
am. recently seen as the maid 
In East Lynne.” Detective Cnl- 
Inhnn Is played by Rufus Cone, 
an alumnus, who has been In 
Uttle Theatre pinvs, and Dnetnc- 
tlve Gallagher Is pinved hv 
.lack Wnllwork. another alum
nus.

Hnpporting Roles
Two burglars, Charlie and 

T.cwls. are played respectively 
hy Jim Stcorns, also set de
signer for the production, and 
Al Alvarez, sports c«IItor of The 
.Sunflower.

Also playing supporting roles 
are three faculty members. They 
are George D. Wilner, professor 
of speech and dramatics: Don 
Wllllems, nssoeinte profe.ssor of 
speech, nnti Jamc.s Gould, In
structor jn tromlwne. 
nill Rolden, well-known custo- 

<Iinn of the Administration- 
Building, plays the part of the 
precinct janitor. Three other 
Wlchlln reslflonls, Mrs. Ralph 
Cook, .Tohn Perona and Miss 
Doris Randall, also Icnrl their 
support,' ............ —  ..... ............

Other students in the cast, 
listed hy colleges, are: Bduen- 
lion: Ronald Weithnan, Mary Jn- 
hnra, Gene Paluzzl, Anita Dlns- 
more and John Tnnihello. Lib
eral Arts: Shirley Kearns, .Mor
ris Relchley, John Comer, Joan 
McClure, Dennis Moore and Bill 
Pur.sell. Fine Arts: Steve El
more.

.Assisting Mrs. Woodard in the 
direction of this graphic drama 
Is Mlsl»- Mary Allen, member of 
the Wiehltn Community Theatre. 
Tlie stage manager is Mary .In- 
barn and Eugene Spangler, 
assistant professor of spet'ch, is 
the technical director. Barbara 
Conroy is In charge of proper
ties.

University students will he ad
mitted with their activity tlck<ds 
and tickets will bo on .sale at 
the door. prlcc<l as W) cents for 
students and |] for adults.

W H O iH SAiE
M EATS

A  Completa Grocery 
Department At  
Yowr ^-rvice

CARL
BELL'S

MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis 

tn«#r Delivery

••iCA’ i  llA D llto  MAMUrACTUMR 0 9  CIOARRTTRi

FOUNTAIN lENVIGE 
AT ITS BEITi

When Yon Stop at a

f f p J i jV n ’i

I8E IR E A M  D EA LER
Atk for

ORANBE R IN E A M L E
ICE CREAM

April Special
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The Sports Clock
Bp Al Alrara '

•oarknrar tporU  Sditor

AROUND THE CLOCK . , , with a suggestion on 
how to spend an enjoyable Saturday afternoon.

So far this season there have

THE SUNFLOWER

t h e y  F/T DfCKfe
vzi^y w e ll

been four baseball gsmM played 
at home bv the Unlveral^ against 
friends (2), Kansas University, 
and McPherson College. A ll with 
the exception o f the Kansas tilt 
were played on school, days be- 

’ fore relatively small crowds.
What the i^sons for weak at

tendance at these schoolday 
games are, would probably fill 
a small book. The CLOCK could
n't list all o f them but we would 
like to mention a few reasons 
why this Saturday game with 
Oklahoma A and m wilt be worth 
seeing.

An estimated crowd of 200 peo
ple who attended the Kansas 
game convinced us that baseball 
on a Saturday afternoon can be 
enjoyable no matter who the con
tending teams are. I f  the weather
man la agreeable, and work does
n’t nail you down, attend this fi
nal home game for the Shockers.

Amid your cheering or booipg 
o f the umpires or the teams, and 
the rimllaatlon thkt student sup
port should be present at these 
spring activities, you’ ll find that 
the game, which has no admis
sion charge, is well worth seeing.

8PORTCLOCK TICKS. . . The 
Shockers’ Friday night tilt at 
Lawrence S t a d i u m  will be 
seven innings and will be played 
with Western L e a ^ e  umpires of
ficiating. . . Section 16 at the sta
dium is right behind third base. 
. . .  A and M. Missopri Valley 
Conference champions In 1949 
and second place finishers in 
1950, dropped to fifth place last 
season on the diamond. . . This 
season the Aggies are rebuilding 
and opened with an Impressive 
win over Big Seven member 
Iowa State. IM . . . Two of their 
top pitchers are Marlon Moss and 
Jim Schlesner. Hitters to watch 
are centerflelder Ronnie Bennett 
and catcher John Dewehirst. . .

W r BttT, Sell, and Repair 
, Typewriters
CHESTER TTFEWRITER

^ ^ R v io E  e o .
O. R. ChrstPT r. R. GeeSwta 

101 K. First Phone 4-S607

Your inauranee Man 
Ought to Be

SC H O n — l Henry)
inauranee of Every Kind 

Caldwrll-Mnrdork Bldg.— t-ISSS

John F’riedersdorf w ill probably 
pitch for the Shockefs on Friday 
night, with Gary Thompson 
slated to hurl In Saturday’s en
counter. . . Colorado Springs beat 
the Wichita Indians In the hrst 
two games of the season.

TH R CLOCK .P A C R  of thev 
WTOk as drawn by Eli Romero, 
belonm to triple threat sports 
sur. Dick Sanders. A North high 
alumnus. Sanders has lettered in 
teMbail, track and football at the 
Unlveraltv, and at the present 
time Is handling the shortstop 
^ t ie s  for the Shockers. Sanders 
began this season by belting out 
six hlU In hts first 13 at tats, 
and then fell Into a slump on 
WichiU’s road trip against Kan
sas State and 'Tulsa by getting 
only one bingle in his next thir
teen trips.

The North high product got 
tack Into hitting ways against 
McPherson, however m tin g  
two singles and a double and 
driving in two runs to lead the 
Munies In a 6-0 win.

A  junior majoring in physical 
education. Sanders w ill be back 
to quarterback the WichiU foot
ball team next September, and 
after rallying late in the basket- 
ball season, may provide a sen
ior’s leadership on next season's

Six Shocker thinri«ii. 
travel to Des Mointt**?? 
enter the Drake Relay; 9 
lays w ill tgke place a ShI  
the Drake SUdfum

•The Rockers and the 
w ill enter are V .  

Shinn, aprinta and 
S t « le . . fr ln t ,  , „d  
ijnson , aprlnu and mS 
Moreland, mile relav* Pii 
javeUn; and Carl L  
weights. Coach A. B. B ldw i 

the ShoekenTJ]

’The Relays will take «  
the oldest track stadlum^j 
united State,. C o ile g i j^ i 
sections o f the count^ 
tldpate in t h e ^ S n ?  H  
mately 1,500 athletes are tSL 
to a t t e ^  the meet thto y ?A c c ^ g  to Tommj S iDrake Rdays co-ordln*^» 
petition w fll ta  exce»5il. 
KWH this year becauseS 
Olympic meet this sumiiiJ 
i ^ n t r i e a  w ill want to ' 
good showing.

missed It dei
JP. . . In case you 
rtment. Ell Rom-

ero placed third In JaveUn throw 
Ing at the Kansas university Re
lays. . . Joe Korat leading all 
golfers with a total of eight and 
a half points; Dick Gardner has 
7H, and Dick Adkisson is third 
with 6H. . . Nobody asked us but 
It seems like Phog Allen and 
some of his speeches get more 
publicity than a stripteaser at a 
church social. . . I f  you attend 
the basketball game between the 
Minneapolis Lakers and the Kan
sas All-Stars, on Sunday, watch 
for George Mlkan’s radar shoot
ing while looking away from the 
basket. ■■

Gym
Ka p p a  RHO I  c o p p e d  the 

women’s Intramural bowling 
tournament Monday by nosing 
out Alpha Tau Sigma. 0S6-91B 
Competing for third place In the 
tournament .were Sorosls II and 
Sorosia I. Independent Students' 
Association I bowled against 
ISA II  for fifth place and DO and

Pi Kap tattled for seventh. Kap
pa Rho II and ^roaia III tattled 
to keep out of the cellar.

Kappa Rho had the highest 
number of pins for a series, two 
games, wlth^ 1036. Highest indiv
idual scorer was Sorosis' Bar
bara Fanning with 174 for one 
game and 318 for a series.

Th e  Women's Recpeatlona!
Association election o f offi

cers for next vear will be April 
30. from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the

V e e n ’s Oym. *’AU W R li 
i S l  ^.nglble to v5 f*i 
Miss Dorothy M a r t i n  i  sponsor. ■ ‘  * n, i

Those running for offw, 
Mary Ellen Love and b ' 
Heniw, president; Carol a 
and ^ I s  Murra, secretanr:] 
Payne and Betsy Long^ffi 
Oynith Glffin and KaflivS 
recorder; g ira  Goeller andl

ger.
T ®NK*S tournament win 

Saturday at 9 a.m. Em  
are asked by Miss Msrff 
watch the schedules cloidr 
tramural archery and s i ^ '  
tournaments will begin 1^ 
'T 'H E  softball tournament

noon ISA w ill play 
IX ) w ill play Music 
Next week’s schedule:

WEDDING PICTURES 
IN THE CHURCH 

OR HI THE HOME

GIVE R PORTRAIT, 
AN EVERLASTING GIFT

From

R O R A t A U a H
M I L L S A P
S T U D I O S
SIW  B. Onitral

n .  M U it

Lo¥fBtff prIcBd In Hf fMi
p i t  iMouHtwl MW Clwvr«ltt 
D* Um  MHm M m -IIU nmr CMI 
MSali-tlih f«r laat wr cm***  
n*S*l (■ IH lUtd. V  SvM
MvIpwMH m d trim it
M  9i matmlol. WhlH dOd
Nrw W tafni cwt i r ^  mrwihihj

lowest-priced Iim in its fieldl
res, Chsvrelei brtns* you lowmH prteos on modol after modol... wall as 

oil iheto f/m teoturot founil in na aftier law-priced carl

mCOME
sHocnms

Meet end e*t At one of 
the Five FHendlr 
ConUnetttAl QHll*

A

e O N n i U N T A L
O f t l X t

O m m f r w v  JEm M

CN lfW oiSS utoest
MARIS

W iD B t 
coioft cHotei

4-wat mmm
UlMfCAftOft

h A itAuojr A a  AIOUHI

V

k i w m b u ds

AUtdMAtIt 
IftANSMIlSION*

*tariaM seJM load atedMk «  etoo eari.

UNIttZlD
NNtt-ACTION MDI

W tb ttt
TftlAD

iO D t
i r  M h m

S-tM  MAtl
t u n

MOM NOlU lov imvtOtlTt THAN ART OTNBI CMI C H E V R O L E T

MOW rowaw
VALVC4iM«d

•a boarl

s n  Y O U R  C H i v R o i n  d i a l i r  f o r  ^  y o u r  A u r o n i O T i v i  N i i o
ConvenfenHy Hmed mder *'AutammktUm»»     s . . .AofnmeMM" In your hemi doaamod
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Cops Third 

l-Squad Meet
Yh'{rt“ “wHh"l8

^  S  Oie annual flve^chopl 
*  mwt Tuesday afternoon In

ftSSSreon Bulldom
'̂ ‘ n rst with 1 0 ^  points and 

J Colleife of Newton was 
with 41. Friends’ thin- 

g a r n e r e d  29 points for 
"place ands^ollege o f Efn- 
had 2lVi to round out the

Its;
I Ah Jamn 1 t>avt Msttiw. Menwr- l? v  (flTT Bob Powfll. MePtisnon and 

C. Bf *■ Jamta Krabfl, c. «f 
s f#«t 8 inchtf. _  >M_1. John RotHson, MePtMraen. 

ftahrbaehar. W.U. 3. Bob Pqjwtl. 
Hfian. 4. Walt Mjrars. C. et E. 8. 
oSmln*. r.V. Dittanea: 41 feat 8U

Md iMar—1. UePbaraon fDaM ,r. Utrlln Millar, l^ul Halda- 
Bara Matalar). S. Wichita. 3. 

4. c. of E. Tima: ;4S.O.

Director Sets 
Eiitfies Decrciline

Deadllae for entrantji in «Iia
Krilf «.* ! (riJk 

eTe^s were announced thia

^tramnml office of the Men’s
**. Mr.

C. or e. nma: ;se.v,wm_!. Bob Baelital. MePharaon.
Haufcldt. Bathe]. 3. Dava MU- 
tiarson. 4. Ron StaariMn. W.U. 
rrouo. W.U. Tima: 4:37.8. _  

1.1801 Da«h—1. Bob Rarr. MePhar- 
f, joa Muaaalman. F.U. 3. Jamr 
MUr. MePharaon. 4. Plteblftr. I. Cal Plickinsar, Bathal. Tima:
kftH Boab—1. Data Carodhtar. Me- u t. Merlin Millar. MePharaon. 3. 

Hen. W.U. 4. Paai Lanea. Bathal 
,  Bewlaa. W.U. Tima :10.S. 
iTsaM—1. Prank Hanairarma. Me- 

S. (Titi Chat Fllekinirar. Bathal 
KrahbUl̂ EaUiaI., .4. .I>Qn ROM.

?lV Ka^**HJltI"'^^. «. BobJlePharaen. 3. Joo Mui l̂man. 
M Naoahton. C. of B. 5. Walt 

C. of E. DtaUnea 1B8 faat 4
SVaH RItb ITvrdlea—1. Uala Car-
S r , MePharaon. 3. Jack Hanbnar. P. 
jTiahn Kraba. C. of B. 4. Bill Ci f̂loy.,ME 6. Ed Prant, MePharoon. Tima:

|.Tm< Raa—1. Pava MatsYar, Me-

Pharaon. 1. Don Goodfellow. McPharien

^nw. Bathal. S. Eldo cilnT c‘ of i  s 
»* U. Tima ® *

£ h £ h w . 2. BldOfI N aufald t; B a th ilB*^^Wabatar. W.U. 4. John r̂oun w iV
(T.IJ -raeort in:32.T by n. ^^ta j. MePharaon. 19S0.) ^

nanttr," ~MePha*atm"̂ 2̂  Jaaaa K̂mhbraV Bj.h.U a. Don E-ln^T r  " " '
122' • M®- Hanaitama. MePhar-
BOfl̂ 'î Bl ) *̂ *'r*"*®r- M̂ Phar-
.. MePharaon (Don flood-
MaSrar?***3*^*l?y*^8' J?."«
TlmaTSrSB's. Braad ~

Bathal. 4. W.U.
_—.̂ w.. Imnp—•!. Dole Carpenter, Me-
,®7rs9fl.. .2. Xal.-Fllcklnaar.. BattMt. . 3- Woltankt, Jfethal. 4. Olan Button. Me- 
Pharten. B. Bin Oraar. c. of E. •—New 
Racord-7Dlatanea:31 fact 2H Inchae. (Old
ISehM H bM*'* *® teat 3H

btoMM Thpow—*1. John Robison. Me- 
_3. Oana Looan. P.U. 3. Bob 

P^all, MePharaon. 4. Ed Pram. Me- Pbaroon. B. Walt Mayers, C. of E *— 
New Record—Dlstsnea; 130 feat lOH 
Inehaa. (Old record by Slabart of Bathal. Its faat m  Inaben.)

Comfortable Smartness 
with NO STRINGS 

ATTACHED!

4ii4Uuj]^

KMUW Purchases 
More Equipment

iinu tape recording
kJt - on the mar-

S hr" , ® " ’ '» n - '

Hofmann
Jk u '* HMLWFM win now be 
?? i« continuously on
tape without any interruptions."

The second improvement rtow 
^ In g  Installed is a n X  Oa?w 
jpewh Imput console'. This is the 

control panel. Broadcasts 
from the various studios, tape re- 
rordlngs, records being played 
on the turntables, amt the re- 

hronilcasis all are 
«ent thi^ this Imput unit before 
being dlsAominatcd over the air.

unit win be able to  
^produce sound better than that 
hoard over any station In the 

Hofmann said.
Music will have a better clarity 

and trueness. and It will sound to 
the llstner ns If he were sitting 
before on orchestra." Hofmann 
said.

The new. console will -replace- 
the pre.sent one which was hand 
built In 1917 bv an ongineer of 
station Winw. Topeka.

When KMUW Installed a fre
quency modulation system In 
1949, the present console would 
not adequately handle the sound. 
As a result a lot of distortion or 
static could he heard by radio 
listeners. With the use of the 
new console, all of this distortion 
will he eliminated.

C o m p o n y  T o  E x h ib i t  

C o m m ^ e ^ n l  P r in t in g

An exhibit of commercial art 
from M c C o r m I c k-Armstrong 
Printing Co, will be placed on 
display in the gallery In Morri
son Hal! April 27, according to 
R. O. Rogers, instructor In' com
mercial art.

The exhibit will include fin
ished art wo r k ,  reproduction 
prints and examples of the prep
aration of art copy for printing,

The art gallery will be open 
on school days, and Sundays 
from 2 to 5 p.m. This exhibit 
will he shown through May fi.

SU^-Otu
Made to Our Own 

High Specifications

*Wtcn'* S K oc4

7 ( o o > i
IL

Shocker-Aggies 
Dticafs SO Cents

A special ticket plan has 
been set up for this Friday’s 
hnschall donbichcadcr at 6 p. 
m. ^hlcH will feature ' the 
Hhfwkcrs against Oklahoma A. 
and M and the Wichita Tn- 
d l ans  playing C o l o r a d o  
Springs.

All students and facnity 
members will be admitted to 
both games for a charge o f , 
fifty cents anO the presentation 
of Identification cards.

According to Indian** bust- 
ness manager Charley Ritchie, 
section 16 will be set aside for 
the I'nlrerslly with tickets go
ing on Mile at .1:10 at a special 
window at the front gate.

Soitball Anion 
Opens Today At 
Fairmount Park

This afternoon at li.lO the In
tramural softball tourney will at- 
teinnt to swing Into action again 

.a.*«..thc.W(‘hstgrs tonRig.Kith, the 
Phi Sigs at Pairmount Park.

I.ast week’s games wore can- 
roled because of I n c l e m e n t  
Weather. • • *

The winners In the second 
round of the current men’s In
tramural tennis tnurnnmcrit are 
as follows:

Slngl('s matches: Don C'orbett, 
Phi Mu; H o w a r d  Kesslnger, 
Gamma; Bob Schmidt, Phi Mu; 
Vorn Speicher, Phi SIg; T.4UTy 
Jones, Webster; Dick Hendricks, 
FX)F; Bob Young, Phi SIg; John 
I..aPcver, Webster; BUI Brough
ton, Gamma: Her.schel Dchner, 
FOP: Herb Trout. Phi Slg; Ken^ 
dal King, Webster: Rod Alford, 
POP: Connie Hoffmans, Webster; 
Allen Tavlor, Webster; and Don 
Taylor, Phi SIg.

l)nnbles matches: Vern Spel- 
chcr-Dunne Steen, Phi SIg; Dean 
Sutcliffe Pat Quinn. Phi Slg; John 
LaPever-AlIen Taylor, Webster; 
HersChel Dehner-Jlm Rutherford, 
POP; Kendal King-I.4irry JonBs, 
Webster: Bob HUe-Spencer Dc- 
Pew. POP: Bob Young-Ron Hat
field. Phi SIg; and Bill Brough- 
ton-Roger Wilkinson^

S H O T . . . OUTW ISRE  
‘VDUW ANT  
r m o B E -  

M O R E o r m i 
THAN NO T  
WITH THE

x̂ p e h d a b l e

D O T

THt GREAT MEW '

6 P W L D I N 6

D O T
p o w e r e d  B y  .

♦ t r u -t e m s i o m *
■WKCXMG W f f l
• t e m p e r e d ^

t h r e a t s

t o r  UM ITO RM ITY, 
MiOCTMUM DISTAHCE 
COM BINED WITH ^ 
THAT SWEET D O T  
TBEX. AMD C1.1C K

GOLF BALLS,.
TBE F A S T

A l R - F L I t E
C t RU TEHSICH W30MD 
W in U lP U ttD  THRSAI^ 

AKP
THE TO UG H
K R O * r U T £  

T O ^ fe lT E - *
*AT FftOyttSlOWAt. SHOn oklv

SPAIDIIII
#  tats tha paca In sports

4 i t  f K W  s p m s  m w  » 9 $ K
•f Mvllki Certosm pidiNtksS In (hit bMh snlf. 

W AtTK TODAY TO SPALDtHO'—OKPT, C-ft 
Ckicops*. A^h>

Thnmp '̂un

Series To Opee 
Here Tomorrow

The University of Wich
ita diamondmen will host 
a h i g h l y  faivored Okla
homa A and M team in a 
two game s e r i e s  to be 
played tomorrow and Sat
urday. The Friday game 
will be p l a y e d  at Law
rence Stadium at 6 p.m.

The Shocker game will pre
cede a Wichita Indian, Colorado 
Springs Sky Sox 
Saturday tne 
Shocker^ will 
face the Ag
gies at the 
W e s t  S i d e  
A t h l e t i c  
Field, In the 
a f t e r n o o n  
game.

The C o w 
p o k e s  w i l l  
sten Into the 
sorlOH with a 
six game win
ning streak.
H e l p i n g  
to strengthen the Aggies Is lead 
off hlltet' PhIT Finnegan who Is 
currently hitting .500. Third 
baseman Henry Walker and Bob 
Bonebrake of the Cowpokes are 
both hitting In the .400’s. The 
Aggie team average is .292. and 
In six games they have hit 11 
doubles and seven triples, 

l/css Sparkling Shockers
The Shockers have a lest 

sparkling record of two wins and 
sl;t losses. Leading hitters for the 
Shockers Is, Gene Kuhns who la 
hitting 31.1; second baseman 
Bennie Lee .303; and first base
man Curt Hightower .313.

Altho the Oklahomans have 
won nine of the 10 games pinved 
between the two schools, the 
Shockers may have strength 
over the Aggies In pitching. In 
the Inst rame of the 1051 season 

, the Shockers downed the Cow- 
pokes with a 9 to 4 score.

John Prledersdorf will prob
ably pitch for the Munles Fri
day. with Gary Thompson slated 
to go on Saturday.

Over the weekend the Shock
ers will travel to Houston to fin
ish the 1952 season. f 
Two Honston C2amcs Hchednied

At Houston, the Wichita team 
will play two games with the 
Cougers, the first being sched
uled for April 28. The Houston 
team will hold an advantage 
over the Shockers In the fact that 
weather permits year-round prac
tice in that c l^ .

In the 1052 season, the Cou-

f'er’s first meeting with Wich- 
la. Houston defeated Wichita 5 

to 0. and 21 to 4.

•«PSIs53Wiewr 
Opm l t 4S P .M . HMiSmy T k n i PMSmy 
OpMi I p.m. Smiarter sps Mmamy 

—MaHa TsSay—
WtllfaMn PewrtI—Jetia AiiMS
<*TREA8UftE o r  
LOST CANYON”
VsrtHy—cart—II Wawt

OpMi l f :« |  a .tn . M M Say i h n  
Ratortfap . . . 3St ’tit l:fS p.m. 

—Start* Tasay 
Paler LawfarS-^eert Lellk

“JUST THIS OSCE”
pyatarrtt* -cartam Whhi

I l l l R
RTARTR FRt.

T w * A iaS im y  A«*aH  W iaalac S ta rt
■uimniBT MMiARr 

■m  au T tm
S i

“ D E A D L IN E  tJ.S.A ”

O SPH BU m
U iw la s  T a u Sap. ApM  M  
la  PM t*a , O at Bap  (M r 

in C R B T  RO O RBT 
Stm- •* Urn New NUttarr MtatM

“ S O U N D  O F F ”
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C la ss ifie d s
Phone 62-0536

«MWt CM^ CiMeinM sCa pluaei  tm v  
Mir wllh Ikt «r tan tea «ta t <lwt 

MM win M* pwM m m p ili' A«s
Mr fiMli alMwll be ••

ClMjrtriM A £ ~ M «M «(r . ftawnaurr. l»w|. 
ren lty M  Wifblts. fTlelilta. Kiiai, To 
iMOtt rtOMlfleM by pbewr. ■4vpt4urn 
MOOI4 roll t9>fS3t hrtwom t  m 4 S p. m., 
•irotW^ Moto^or ond Ronday. All Oda 
"•••I br aonmlllrd brferr ttoon. ToroArp 
♦cff tiM rwrrrot wrrk*a pabllmtlon.

Robaoaorot 
T in t CeoarrallTfi 
laaerlloo IturHIooi 

it. WQfdt Of fcwor . . . .M o  Me
_ AtdUtowol wOfdo ......... de 4e

KXTRA
PART TIME WORK —  I f  you ore free 
from B:30 to S:30 p. m.. are neat appear* 
Ini. own ear. you can not only eupple* 
ment your preaent Income but poeeibly 
double II without Interferint with your 
precent Jno. Call 03*6641. A  ptreonnl 

_lnttr\'iew wilt be arranged. 3x
HAfTldiWOMEN

MAKE BIO MONET—Rolling Amerlca’ e 
outatandlng nylon ellno. All ateee. 3 
lengthe. Tree eampire. Tull lima or alone 
with regular Job. Phone 63*8207 or apply 

jChnrIa. 317 ft. Poplar. lx
PRINTIXO

WE PRINT everything except money. The 
Kaneaa Preae. lOX fl. Wnehlnston. 3*9503. 

___  4 X

WANTED
O IR U  for e la t io n  ealee. Saturday. 
April 36. 3-3009. 4-206S. 63*6163. lx

FOR RENT
BOYS' room* for eummer or winter. In* 
quire at Manninge or phone 63-4973. lx

LOST
I*<>*T--BntUny Spaniel, orange and white. 
liberal award. 6*1438. ix

FOR 8.ALR
TpUNO liATlT'R aulta and pure etlk 

dreeata. late atylea. excellent condition.
reaeonabie. inquire 63*6330. |j(

5 ROTC Cadets 
Be Honored

Five etdvnnced A ir Force Re* 
serve Officers Ti'alnlng Corps 
students w ill ‘ receive Dlstln* 
mlehed MIlHary Student aiyards 
during Honor Day ceremonies 
this morning on the campus drill 
field here.

Cadets who will receive the 
honors are:

Cadet M/Sgt. Homer Nesler, 
Cadet M/Sgt. James T. Clav, Ca
det S/Sgt. Charles M. Cline, Ca
det Sgt. . Charles Phipps, and 
Cadet Sgt. Merle D. Bacon.

Honor Day ceremonies, first 
of their kind on the campus, will 
be held yearly during the spring 
semester, according to Major 
Herbert A, Hartman, professor 
of A ir Science and Tactics.

Se I e c 11 o n of Dlstlngulsheil 
MlllUir>' Students is determined 
by a review of the cadets* acad
emic work both In college and In 
in A ir Force ROTC classes, lead
ership, and military bearing.
In addition to the Distinguished 

Military Student awards, drill 
ceremonies will accompany the 
Honor Day ceremonies.

^lilOOOl

P S  NORTH BROADWAY

THE SUNFLOWER

Spanish GioUp 
Presents Play

Spanish students of the Uni
versity w ill give two perform
ances of "Out of the Frying 
Pan," a Spanish play by Tank* 
yoy Baus.

The first perforpiance of the 
play will be given tomorrow at 
8 p. m.. In the uqdercroft of St. 
Jdhn's Episcopal Church, corner 
of Third Street and Topeka Ave
nue.

The second performance will 
be glvBn in Lawrence at the 
meeting of the American Asso
ciation of Teachers of Spanish 
Saturday.

Members of the cast are: Mary 
Jane Black, Haven Krueger and 
Bill Howell. Norman Berger and 
Charles Stanlsfer, along with 

Dorothy Gardner, Instructor of 
Spanish, and Dr. Eugene Savai- 
ano, head of the Spanish depart
ment. will also make the trip.

Webster Actives 
Honored At Dance

Actlvfes of the Men 6f Webster 
Fraternity were honored by the 
organisation's pledges at a 
sport's dance last Friday. The 
dance was held In the American 
Legion Hall, 120 North St. Fran
cis from 9 p. m., to midnight.

A skit portraying fraternity 
life was presented by the pledges. 
Larry Schwenk, an active, re
ceived a prise for the best look
ing sport outfit.

Winded Higli 
Hears Corbin

Pres. Harry P. CorW* 
to Winfleld Monday to 
to higli* school Rtudents. 
dent Corbin dlsrnmied tk̂ i 
tare o f gradnating sml* 
well as the fdtnrr of 

' and Rophomores.

To
RENT A  CAR

Think of
K N  M U L L A R

IM  N. Emporia Phnne 2-24N1 
2*>d car rental north of Donglas 

61 Yrxrt hi Same LarAttoa

YOUR CAR DESERl 
The Protection Affc 

By a
Complete kibricat)^, 
BRING IT IN TODAl

W H E U  bALANCIM] 

BRAKES RELINED

COMPLETE SPRIM 

TUNE-UP

TEXACO SERVICE

B U C K  F R E E M A N
13th and Hillside 62-2383

\

© t u 8  C o .  ^  

lesterneld

SIONED..

p r o p r i e t r e s s

■k
I '- '

CHESTERFIELDS
»/» mU£6  M tL D iR  and y/V*j 

you fha ADDED NiOnCTIOM d
NO UNPUA5ANTAFnR-TASrt\

« O M  THE MPOKT OP A  WEU-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

CHESTERFIELD n ew est  and  m o st  m odern  r e s e a r c h  u b o r a t o r ie s
AND FACTORIES STAFFED BY EXPERTS

19)1. Lwem a Mrni Toucca Ca

I  _
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